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To promote and develop facirities for education in science, Technology,
l-lumanities, religion and spirituality or any other field of human
develapment and to open up schools, colleges or other institutions for
these purposes;

To establish libraries and to write, edit, publish and disseminate
literatur,e for realizing the various objectives sf the society;
ro establish homes for the old persons ta provide them basic needs and
suitable environment for peaceful living and attaining spiritual bliss;
To render help and assistance to helpless orphans, widows, handicaps,
pingl*s and other weaker sections of the society and mankind as well as
needy persons affected by natural calamities like flood, famines, earth-
quakes, wars and other disturbances;
To provide health cover and medical aid to human beings irrespective
of any religion, caste, sex, corour or creed and also to establish
dispensaries, hospitals and other medicar institutions far the same at
various centres;

To appoint persons part-time or whole-time for achieving the aims and
objectives of the Society;

To organiee educational, philosophical and spiritual training camps and
"Gurmat and Kirtan samagams" and ts undertake tours to various such
type of centres in the country as weil as abroad to acquire knowledge;
To assist and suppnrt any other simllar type of Society and institution
financially and also to carry out activities for the furtherance of the aims
and objectives of "The Kalgidhar Society,,.

The Kalgidhar society will promote and preserve sikh culture and
religion and in order to achieve this objective it will establish sikh
minority educational, cultural and religious institutions in accordance
with the provisions of Article 30 of the constitution of lndia.

4" {a} The names, addresses and occupation of the founder members of "The
Kalgidhar Society*, to whom by the rules and regulations of 'The Kalgidhar
Society", the management of the Society affairs is entrusted are given below :-

v)

vi)

vii)

viii)

ix)

x)

xi)

xii)

xlii)
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The Kalgidhar Societv

Mernora ndu rn of Association

3". lIa{E:

The name of the Society

Society.

2. Qffise:

is "The Kalgidhar Scciety" here-in-after called the

{a} The registered office of the soclety shall be situated at such a

Governing Body of the society may decide from time to time.
the office of the society shail be rocated at village and post
sahib, Tehsil Pachhad, District Sirmour, Himachal pradesh.

{b} Area of operation - All states and union Territories of lndia,

3. Obiects:

place as the

At present,

office Baru

The objects for which the society is formed are as under:*
i) To promote peace through spiritual resurrectlon, which is according to

the wishes, blessings and guidelines of His Holiness Saint Attar Singh Ji

Maharai and Saint Teja Singh Ji, who left this world in 1gl7 and 1g65
respectively and rnerged with ,,6od,,;

ii) To establish the main advance centre of philosophical and spiritual
studles at Saint Attar Singh Hari Ashram, Baru {Hirnachal Fradesh} with
coordinating similar types of centres in other parts of the country;

iii) To provide at each centre necessary facilities such as places of worship
{temples}, residences with free kitchen (Langar} and other basic needs
for not only devotees and spiritual students but also for the visiting
persCIns, irrespective of any religion, caste, sex, colour or creed;

iv) To establish institutions fsr training of dedicated and devoted
messengers of peace and assisting them for spreading the message of
spiritual brotherhood;=

:=
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5r.

Ns.

Name, Address and

Occupation
Designation

Shri lqbal Singh,
S*int Colony, Shamshelpur,
Paonta sahib, H.P.
Director of Agriculture,
Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-S,
(Government Service).

Shri Umrao Singh
Deputl. Difector of Agriculture
(Retired), Village Mangarh,
Tehsii Pashhad, Dlstt. Sinuur* fi.F.
(Fanning)

Shri Gian Singh"
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Faonta Sahib, H,p.
(Farming)

Dr. Gurtrakash Singh
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Paolta Sahib, H.F"

Dean, College of Agriculture,
Punjab AgricuJture University,
Ludhiana.

Dr. Khem Singh,
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Faonta Sahib, H.P.
Director of Research,
Punj ab Agriculture lin iversity,
Ludhiana.

Dr. Pritarn Singh
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Paonta Sahib, H.P.

President

Associate
Presid*nt

Vice-Plrsident

General
Secrelary

Advisor

Member

Medical Practitioner, Dasuya,

I,IAIiAGER
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IO

II

Shri Kesar Singh,
Narang Niwas, Badripur,
Paonta Sahib, H.p.
{Fqrming)

Shri Santokh $ingh, Mahant,
Janam Asthan Saint Anar Singh Ji
jllalyaj, Yillage Cheema, Dist. Sangrur,
Funjab

{Friest}

Shri Har ya} Singh,
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Paonta Sahib. Distt. Sirmur,
Hir*a*hal Pradesh.
Associate Professor,
Extension Education,
Punjab Agriculture University,
Ludhiana

Shri Harbhajan SingtL
Vill*g* Baru. Tehsil Fachhad,
District Sirmur, H.P.
(Farming)

Shri Gumam Singh,
A-?/lP, Rajauri Gardea
New Delhi-l10027
(Business)

&{ember

Mamber

Member

Treasurer

$ecretary
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Rule - 2.

Memberships:

ta) Ailmembers shafi havethe rigllt to vote at the meeting of the 6e$eral Body.
(b) The Governing Body shall have the discretion to admit any person as

member to the Society with a majority vote to whom it considers fit by virtue
of his havinpqndered outstanding services to the Society in furtherance ofor nts navtrFqnderect ot
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&uth,ori*,ies of "The Ka,lgidhar Sgciq[[.:

The authorities of the Society shall be :

{a} General &sdy.

tb) The Presidenr.

(c) The Governing Body.

{d}Such othe,r authorities as may be ccnstituted by the Governing Body to
give ef?ects: to the ai,rns and:obiects mentioneil in the Memorandurn sf
Association and provisions of these rules.

Rule-4.

frenpra! $a.d!g

The General Body shall consist of all the members of the society.

Rule-5.

Gov_errlins Eodyj

{a} The General Body shall be the supreme Body of the Society.
(b) The first Governing Body shall consist of the following eleven members:-

Nanre, ndress and

Offupatio.n.

Sr'.

No-

Sesignation

Shri lqbal Singh,

Saint Colony, Shamsherpu4
Paonta Sahib, H.P.

Director of Agriculture,
Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-5,

{Government Service).

President

11
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3.

4.

Shri Umrao Singh
DeputV Dir.ector af Agriculture

{Retired}, Village Mangarh,
Tehsil Pachhad, Distt" Sirmur, H.p.
(Farming)

Shri Gian Singh

Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Paonta Sahib, H.P.

(Farming)

Dr. Gurbakash Singh
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Paonta Sahib, H.P.

Dean, College of Agriculture,
Pu nja b Agriculture U niversity,
Ludhiana

Dr. Pritam Singh
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Paonta Sahib, H.P.

Medical Practitioner, Dasuya,

District Hoshiarpur {Punjab)

Shri Kesar Singh
Narang Niwas. Badripur,
Paonta Shib, H.P.
(Farming)

Associate
President

Vice-President

General Secretary

Member

fu{ember

Dr. Khem Singh, Advisor
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,
Paonta Sahib, H.P.

Director of Research,
Pu njab Agriculture U niversity,
Ludhiana,

7
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I Shri Santokh Singh, Mahant,
Janam Asthan $aint Attar Singh Ji
Ma ha raj,Village cheema,Distt. Sa ngrur,

(Punjab)

{Priest}

Shri Hardyal Singh
Saint Colony, Shamsherpur,

Paonta sahib, Distt. sirrnur,
Himaehal Pradesh-

Assccia'te Professor,
Extension Education,
Punjab Agriculture University
Ludhiana

Shri Hrbhajan Singh
Village Baru, Tehsil pachhad,

District Sirmur, H.p.
(Farming)

Shri Gurnam Singh,
A-2/ tg, Rajauri Garden,
New Delhi.11003I
(Business)

Till such time as the first regular Governing Body of the Society is not
constituted, the management of the Society shall vest in the membeis of the
society mentioned in Rule 5 (b) who shall constitute the 'ad interim Governing
Body'.
The Fresident of the Governing Bodv shall be the Chief Executive of the
Society.

The President of the Governing Body shall have an additional casting vote in

A member of the Governing Body rnay resign from the Governing Body by
addressing a tetter to the president.

n
l**t'

Principal

Chogawan

10

11.

{c }

Mernber

Member

Treasurer

Secretary

{dJ

{e}
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Rule-9

Ms*Iir,rgg:

(a)The annual General meeting of the General Body shall be held at such
time, date and place .t *.y be determined by the President or General
Secretary or Secretary authorized by him. ln general, the meeting will be
convened in the rnonth of April.

(blThe President may also convene a General Body meeting of the society,
when he thinks necessary. 

' s -'

(c) A special generat meeting shall be called at any time by the president, or by
a simple majority of the members of the Governing Body, within one
month on a requisition, containing the proposed agenda and reasons for
such meeting, in writing by one-fifth of the members ar *t the instance of
the Registrar of Societies, Himachal pradesh.

(d)At all the meetings of the General Body, % of the total numbers shall
constitute the quorum.

{e}The meetings of the General Body shall be convened by the president by
giving a 14 days clear notice to all the members of the Society specifying
therein the place, date and time of the meeting.

{f} The meeting of the Governing Body shall he convened by the Fresident
once in every three months or at shorter intervals, if necessary.

{g} The meeting of the Governing Body shall be convened hy the president by
circulating a notice to all the members of the Governing Body at least 7
days in advance.

(h)At all the meetings of the Governing Body % rnembers shall constltute the
quorum provided that, if a meeting is adjourned for lack of quorum and
them meets again to transact tl-re seme business, no quorum shall be
necessary.
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t1i nneetings of the General Body as also of the,Governing Bod6 the
President shall preside over and in his absence, the Associate p*ril-ri *irrpreside over, Vice President will preside over when both president and
Asso_ciate presidents are absent. ln the absence of all three, ,nv *.*;.;;;
the Governing Body may be voted to the Chair. 

-' - ''

Rule-1.0.

Bpsinesq-bv-*il culaqon pf qap*rs:

]3 e1vern,iF *:t mav dispense (dispose) of urg.nt marters by circuration
of papers on the initiative of the president.

Rule-11

{a) The Governing Body of the society shall have the powers to frame regulations
and to alter, amend and repeal them from time to time f* #;J;il;;;;;;;
:nd,TrTgement of the affair.s of ,The Kalgidhar So.i"iyir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
its objectives in accordance with the provisions of Societies Registratio" n.t.

{b}Jo prepare and sanction budget estimates, the sanctioning of expenditure of
funds of Society and accounts and ruJit. 

' e -' --'r

{c} Fresident shall have the po'wer to nominate anly promineht Ferssn as patron,
Advisor on Chief Consultant atc; for furtherance of objectives of the Society.

RLtle-L2

Bvg Lawsr

'The Kalgidhar Society' may frame bye-laws which are not inconsistent with
the Memorandum of Association Rules and Regulations and Hima.irl prrA*rr,
S.ocieties RegFKtion Act, 2005 for carrying out the 'purpose of the society for its,
day to-dxy
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Rule-L3

lubi!.t, ro-rh,* 
Ytl},or**du*,,of,.Auq*qirtion,, $Ul*u und Re- ulqIiqnr, rhu

Governine Bodv shall have the powers:

{a}To enter into arrangement with the Govt. of lndia, State Governrnents and
other Public or Private Organizations for implementation of its programme
and for securing and accepting endowments, grant-in-aid, donations or gift on
rnutually agreed terms and conditions.

{b}To acquire by gift, ptlrchase, lease or otherwise afiy property, rnovahle or
immovable, which may be necessary or convenient fsr the purpose nf the
Society and to construct, alter and maintain building or buildings for the
purpose of the Society.

(c) To draw, accept, endorse discount and negotiate promissory notes, bills of
exchange, cheques or other negotiable instiuments with the Central or State
Governments.

(d) To invest the funds of the Society in such securities or in such manners as rnay,
from time to time, be determined by the Governing Body and from time to
time, to sell or transfer such investment.

{e}To take over and acquire by purchase, gift, donations or otherwise from
Governments and other institutions/organizations, public or private bodies as
well as from individuals movable or immovable properties or other funds,
together with any attendant obtigations and engagements not inconsistent
with the objectives of the Society. similarly, to transfer by way of sale, lease,
gift, donation or otherwise any movable or immovable properties or other
funds of the Society to Governments and other institutionsforganizations,
public or private bodies as well as individuals not inconsistenl with the
objectives of the Society.

Provided that no immovable property shall be acquired or transferred
by way of sale, gift or otherwise by the Governing Body witlrout the prior
approval ofthe General Body.

{f} To appoint staff part-time or whole-time for conducting the affairs of the'
Society and fix remuneration for the staff appointed and to define their duties
and obligations iowards the Society. The Society can also engage the services
of the prominent intellectuals, philosophers, scientists and eUucitionists, part-
time or whsle-time and fix their remuneration, allowances perquisites and
afford tF.ern",the necessary facilities for the performance of their duties.
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{c} To raise lcans from Governments, other institutions/organizations, public srPrivate bodies as well as from individuals by mortgafi;il"rrul- properry,if necessary, on such terms ,na ,oooiit*; ;; may be mutuaily agreed, notinconsistent with the objectives of the Society.

Rule-i.rl

. . The Governing Body may by a majority resolution appoint _
{a} cornmittees or sub-cornmiitees for such prrprr- i'IJ'*irr", ,u.r., powers as itmay think proper, and
(blAdvisory committees or panels with such advisory functions as the GoverningBody rnay think proper,
(c) The Governing Body may dissolve any of the committee or sub-committee atany time"

Rule-L5.

[,.unds,pf 
,rfhe 

KAtqidhpl Soeietv,,:

{a} lncome from the assets of the Society
{b} Donations.

{c} Gifts and endowment,
(d) Grant-in-aid from the centrar and state Government.
(*)fl:,.:f,:,-urnur" public and privat* lnrti,"ti""*lOr*r",.rtions, Enterprises andrnolvrduals.
(f) The funds of the society shall be deposited in Nationalized Banks and shall notbe withdrawn except bv a cheque risn;; ;, ;;;;#;i'rnJ'o,.u of themembers of the Governing Body or ny sucr, other ;;; *..n*n, of theGoverning Body as may be duly **po**r.Jln ,niu behalf by the Governing

Body.

t*) 
]T,^?.i,.k 

Account of the society shail be in the name of .The Kargidhar
5ociety'.

{h} All expenditure paid out af the fund shall be incurred solely for the promotion
of aims and objects for which the socieivlm';;;established in the manner
approved byrfhqGoverning Body.
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Rule-L6.

Dissolu!ion:

lf upon the dissolution of the society, there shall remain after the satisfaction
of its liabilities any property, the same shall not be paid or distributed amongst the
members of the socdiety or any of them, but shail be given ,;;, ;;;#;-;
simitar type of society with comparabre prrporu, ;..;;;;;" ;;; ploceaure raio
dswn under the applicabte law in the Himachal pradesh" so.;;; Registration
Act, 2006.

Rule;J.2.

Suits:
The Secretary can sue or be sued in the name of president or the secretary.

Eule:.19.
Acpounts And A*"djt;

The Society shall maintain such books of accounts in relation to its receipts
and expenditure in such manner as the Governing Body may determine in
consultation with the Auditors of the Society. The annual account of the Society
togeth.er with the audit report thereon shalt be lria u"ior* rh";;;;rr' t"orllil
annual rneeting as far as practicable. lf the statement af audited accounts be not
ready by the date of the annual meeting, it shall be ptaced before the ceneral Body
at the subsequent meeting.

Rule-19.

AnJendments:

Arnendrnents to the Rules and Regulations of the Society shall be made by the
General Body only by the majority votJ at , **.,ing convened specifically for the
purpose in accordance with the provisions laid in the Himachal pradesh Societies
Registration Act, 20A6.

RUle-20.

All the pro of the Hirnachal Pradeih societies Registration Act, 2006
shallapply to for the items expressly covered here-to-fore.
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